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The Omaha Insect says: "Kxptricuce
has, indeed, been a dear rcliool to this
State." We hope the insect does not
mean' anything personal in this para-
graph ! Kxpericnce may "go for" that
insert in a two column article.

The Browiivil'e Democrat tays the re-ve- ut

.storms have proven the correctness
f Van Ettcis report of last winter cn

the different railroads of the State,, that
the li. Jk M. was the only road in the
Htate which had received State aid that
was entitled to it. All the others were
fraud.

The Ouiiilia Republican Copied, with-

out conrnent, a very malicious blander
from a New York paper in regard to the
Lincoln Journal, and now ays it only
YA it a a j k?, not Mipposinjr any oue
would helieve it. We never did beliere
liiueL in the plan f repeating a dander
about one's ncighlior on the ground of
fricnl.-hip- .

We learn from a geiitieiuan jn.t up
from Nebrat-k- a City that the late iain
have damaged the Midland Pacific ro.id
to that extent that trains will not be uble
to go out from Xi bia.-k-u City forut least
two months. There i., verily, a dilTer- -

coc in the way a road is made. The
"old reliable the 11. & M. wanot the
leat affected ly these storms, and not a
minute's tit-fa- in the arrival and depart-
ure of trains has been occasioned by the
elements.

OMAHA fc t. V. A XI TKl'SK ItA li-
lt0I.

From what is now known of the inten-

tions of those controling the interests o(

tiic above named roads, Otoe and Cans
counties are to be parsed by, the O. !fc

S. W. to run on the 13. & M. track from
the Junction to Linco'n. Tin: T.unk
rou 1 to ruu from eine point below to
r; atri'-- e and Lincoln, there connecting
wi:h the Oniuhu W. and by this
: ad to Omaha. This, in the event
:li at ' K)i l Otpo counties still fail to
.i.'ccpt the reasonable, generous ofTe-- r of

. Mr. .1 )y. wlilch we a:e given to un.Ici-h';it- i

1 ii still open tor avept-aaee- ,

he preferring the river route. Xo.v
the queoliou if, will Cuss county vote the
subnidy nkod, and have the advantage
of choice of marki ts this road will (tive.

or allow it tu ijn around and leave us at
the tuercy of a tingle outkt f rour pro-duc- t.

The iiucs;i-t- i 'm n t now wlure
ilt-bn-- run through our county, but it is?

the liver line or not all. IVt so'ie
tep be taken at oucj in the nutter. Its

importance to u e. c:y man mu-- t be.'.
According the rejiort given of the re-cct-

ruceting Jit .Xibra-k- a City, .i.f
divs from that meeting el.Uni .iue.-- i the
j.i.i. ti i f r or a;aint us. CiTi.'E.v.

The '.in-ti- : uti. nal C.im't.mioii is !a- -

1. nn aM lur.u !v to br.n its .e siot!
t- - n i ' i r y tei iuiiiatio.i. and v.'e are glad
of tliis. It is an expensive luxury !

! u!.f r. Uut we concur with t lie I':atts- -

n.utith 11:raLI in the opinion that ir j

irlit not to huiry its w.iik. iv.enj

days of the ii ought not to be be-

trayed into da uniting hate in coneiudirg
i'.s hibors. Ontnh i JhralJ.

Every fair minded paper in the State
wl" agree with '.is in this matter, an.l we-

ar1 phas d to tee the Omaha Iltmitl
sanction o;ir v.oria of caution to tpe
member of the Convention. There i

:!-d- ute danger, in our judgment, of the
Convention (as niih ail similar bodies)
cutting the time shor"t tt the cloie of the
ses-io- n just where the fatal error is
male by neatly dl legislative bolies,
where all important measures are de-

layed umil the la-- t uon:ent and then
crowded through in a hurrv.

Our IMattsmoath and Lincoln es

seem to le much annoyed at the
recent statement of the Bee, thnt the
eomplctinn of the Nebraska branch of
the Burlington & Missouri railroad to a

.junction with th Union Pacine, near
Fort Kearney, will, in no wie, change
the through travel via Omaha. Take it
tool, gentlemen. Travelers from New
Vol k to CalifV n'a may feel verv desirous
so f.ce the great cities on the Platte and
Salt Creek, but the B. & M Boad will
prefer to have through freight and pas-t-eng- tr

carried by the U. P. from Oma
ha to San Francisco at thir through
r.ttt'. on them fiom Fort Kearney to
Sjh Francisco.

The "busy little lite,1' at Omaha,
from whose hive we extract the above,
is probably not aware that the B. & M.
iu Nebraska is oue of the legal branches
of the main Pacific road, the same as
the line that runs into Omaha, and is
ntiilod, under its charter, to the same

i!chts and privileges. The "through
rates" may work a hardship to other
lines, but the B. & M. is entitled to all
the eame consideration in thi matter of
that the Omaha branch is. Uncle Sam-

uel and the Supreme Court of the United
States ii ive a slight sry so in this mai-
lt r, and not the Pacific Ii. R. Co. ex-- i

'"Take it cool, gentlemen.''

rnf io 1 1; ii ttttv's partv.
rt ' Djoiu, Jr. of Dousherty's

Surveying party, arrived at home to-da- A
from the field, a short distance south of
O Fallon's, lie reports the party in
good spirit, and work progressing satis
factorily. Mr. Dougherty has .been
driven in oil his work three different i

times, and the military escort was fired
cn once by the Indians. Kcd Cloud and
Spotted Tail are both in that vicinity.
Doom came in to secure an escut the
soldiers that went out with them having
been called in by the commanding Gene-
ral. Eveiton D.win and two of the
hands came in as far as Ft. McPherson,
where they procured an extra supply of
arms and ammunition and returned to
the field.

Mr George Nichols, Esq , Las charge
of Leonard's Art Gallery aaring Mr.
Leonard's absence on the Republican.
His wo.l will fully sustain the reputa-
tion of the establishment. He invites a
taU from M many friends. .
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Hi TamnMx Ktal.
The New Vork 7Vn of July 2Jth in

a sunnlement nuhlUbtsl v it. .hive w
indubitable evidence the corruptions of
tne lim-uan- y ring in jNew York- - lbe
expose brings to light the most stupend-
ous frauds ever committed in the world.
We cannot publish the entire expose, but
only give the Times summary of what it
claims to have proved, and ak our read-
ers who would like to read all the Tim?
has to say to send for a copy of that ra
per of July i'Jth. It is enough to mantle
the cheek of every American with the
blush of shame to know that we have in
this free land of our3 the uint corrupt
municipal government in the world, a
g07ernment of rogues, who are, too, the
tiead an 1 heart of the great democratic
p irfy of the nation, and who carry the
great State of New Voik because of the
large majority they arc enabled to throw
in the city:

"We published on the 8:h inst. a li-- t
of lofts that had been rented by the
City authorities as armories for the Na-
tional Guard. We showed that $30,000
per year was hems paid for thf top th.or
oi Tamtic.iiv Hall, which could not be

for $3,000 for any legitimate business.
We showed tbat rettr U. Sweeny is re-
ceiving $30,000 a year for rooms on
Broadway and Thirty-thir- d street, which
could not be let for $3,000 for any legiti-
mate busiuess ; and that F. A 1'almer,
I'rcfidcnt of the Broadway Bank, re-
ceive-a sop of $18,000 a year for an
empty stable loft, corner of Ninth avenue
and Twenty-sevent- h street, which could
not be let for $1,000 for any business
purposes. We described the different
premises where these armories are Mtu
atcd. and showed that the public have to
pay SSo.ooO a year for empty rooms that
a: e not required fr nor iwd as armories.
We entered on this branch of the sub-

ject first, because every citizen could sat-i.-f- y

himself as to the cotrecMiess of our
statements, without calling ou Hall aud
Connolly for he fs.

On the liOth we foil wed iid the same
branch of the subject by giving a list of
the checks that had been signed by Hall
and Connolly, and paid to four men for
repairing and fitting up these armories.
We accounted for f'.4I.OG4 31 that had
been charged to the account of "Armo-
ries and Drilling rooms" in less than five
mouths fiom .March Y2, 1S70, to Au-
gust.), 1ST'.) and f.r $2.04.1207 05 that
had been drawn on "Special accounts,"
and divided in the same manner dui ing
tlse tirt three mouths of the present yearT

O i the 122d xri iu!,L-he- d a li.-- t ol
checks amounting in the aggregate to

$5,oGJ,04G S3,
that had been paii for carpenter wot k
in county ofiicss and armories, and for
l.mmuic. carpets, and idindes for the
same. All tlc cheeks were paid

or indorsed over ty an imavinary
claimant, to James II. Ingcroll, the no
torious agent of the ring.

On the 21th we published another list
of checks, amouuting in the aggregate
to

$2.S70.4G4 Co,
vvliieh had been paid t or indorsed by
Aiidrew .J. tiaivcy, f r plastering in
county offices and armoiies. Tlie fir-- t
f the;e checks were paid Jan 10, 18G7.

for "repairs on armories to Jan. (, 'C9,''
an! the last on August 12, iSTli, "for
tcpiirs in couMy buildingx to Hec. 21,
ISG't," thus drawing more than two and
three quarter mill ods of dollars for
wo I; d ne between Jan. G aud I'ee. 21
lacking fifteen days of one year.

Un tlie 2o:h we published another list
t checks paid to John II KevseT for

plumbing a:rJ gis fitting in county
oliie s an 1 armoiies, and amounting in
thj aggregate to

$l,2a',iJl 7o.
In the fceveial arcie'es that we have

published since the Sth int. , we have
accounted lor

$12,S74,7S9 21
that has been paid out to Ir.gerstnl,
tarvey. Keyser and Miller, between
--Jan. u, i.HoG. and 31arch 31, 1S71. Ut
this sum no less thau

$S,321,033 S6
has been paid during and since the
month of May, 1870 and sii ce the new
ci'y fovernmetit ici imivgurnted. May-
or Hall had ab.-olu- te power over the
claim i representing this enormous
amount in the Board of Supervisors
bis single vote being sufficient to defeat
the unanimous vote of all the other
membeis of the Boaid and he approv-
ed of these claims and signed checks for
their payment"

Tlie Ken Asylum Ituildinff.
From the architect, Mr. L. W. Foster,

of Des Moines, Iowa, who has under in-
struction of Superintendent Lardi pre-
pared plans ond specifications for the
new Lunatic Asylum building, we ob-
tain the following details:

The building will be erected upon the
site of the edifice destroyed by tire last
spring, hituated on an elevation over-
looking our city, and a larije extent of
country, on the west side of Salt Creek.

The central building, which is four
stories and a Mansard loof, making live
stoiies in height, including basement, is
4S by 60 feet, ihe roof being "double
Mansard." In it will be located the of-f-i

:es, and family rooms of the Superin-
tendent and his associates. On either
side of the central building piojects a
wing, three stories and a lasemcut in
height, 22 by GO feet, containing each a
distinct keepers' room and dining room
for each ward.

From these wings we enter second
wings on each side of th? same number

stories, each containing forty-fiv- e pa
tients' rooms. There are four distinct
flithts of stairs from basemeut to top of
the building, all of iron, and all leading
into keepers' rooms. Each ward aud
wing is distract and separate, connected
by heavy iron doors, so that there can be
no ingress or egress except by the stair-
way in the keepers' rooms. The parti-
tions are a 1 brick anl iron, fire proof.

single iron door connects the central
building with the wings.

There are seven different wards with
thirteen rooms in each, together with a
keeper's room. The building is well
ventilated by tho Kuttan svstetn. witn
hot and cold water throughout. It will
be warmed with steam apparatus.

The phctograph of the building to be
sreo at tl e rooms of D. A. Kline, and at
the Jtmrnul office, will only give a gen-e-- al

idea of the exterior, as it was taken
from the firt rough sketch The pro-
portions of the plans have been consid-
erably modified from the skct-h,'makin-

the bui!din far more shapely md per-
fect in an architectural point'of view.

The order of its architecture is the
modern Italian.

The outer walls are to be constructedof limestone of two shades of color
The yellowish white will be used for theordinary addar and tho beautiful blue
tinted for caps, sills and other trimmings.
The cor nit es are of iron, the windows
all proteoted by iron fittings, and tharoof covered ntlrlj with Rlafcv

The rortrfrt bcet to ft t by

Ih IS71.
Commissioners will extend otdy to the
centre and one series of wing contain- -
ing all the necessary offices aud 45 pa
tient rooms.

If practicable with the money on hand
the foundations of the other wing will
be put in, as it cannot be long before it
will be necessary to erect the additional
45 rooms for patients, thete being now
55 inmates. Also it is contemrlated, if
possible, to put in iron ceilings in the
wing, which can done at an addi-
tional expense of $8,000 for each wing.

Mr. Foster has made a good job of
these plans and specifications. I f e is well
known to our citizons as the architect of
the Pe n i ten t i a ry . J urn a T.

L'tllizinjr Hie Dc-tter- t I'lacM.
Mr. II. W. S. Clevela nd, at the in-

stance of the B. & M. B. 11., has been
examining the nurseries along the line of
the Kansas Pacific Railroad, of which
only three have been begun, at stations
respectfully 239, 3t)2, aud 422 miles west
of Kansas City. The last named is uear
the western line of that State, about
JSO miles further west thin the western
extremity of the B. & M. iu Nebraska,

) ; : i - i i ivmiei iu a regiou iuucii more ariu anu tor
bidding than any through which the
road passes. As these nurseries in Kan
sas were only begun last year, the expp-rien- ce

has hardly been sufficient for defi-
nite and reliable data; though Mr. Cleve-
land is of opinion that thev havealreadv

rdemonstrated the practicability of cover
ing tne now treeless plains with thrifty
groves, and ultimately with forests The
trees that have thrived best are the
Black Walnut, Box Elder, Osage Or-
ange and Elm. Th willow had grown
vigorously, but was badTy injured by
prairie dogs. Soft Maple stows we 1,

but its foliaue is injured by the winds.
Cottonwood does better. The Tulip
Chestnut, European Sycamore and La ch
were almost a total failure. Of Ever
greens, Scotch and White Pine were do
ing best.

Mr. Cleveland is sati fied after havinir
traversed the plains of Nebraska ove
which the B. & M. passes and visited
tlie points named on the Kansas Pa-
cific and carefully examined the nurser-
ies there, that the B. & M. couipany will
not find it at all difficult to grow trees
successfully along the western portion of
their lino in Nebraska, and that such
nurseries properly planted and tended
will prove a source of co inconsiderable
profit. The hardier varieties ot tr;es
that be prown without trouble will
afford protection fr the less hardy, in-
cluding fruit trees, and ultimately the
giovcs. and increase the moist ure an 1

solve the question of the cultivation of
the plains without artificial irrigation.
The enterprise and pubi c spirit, together
with their interests, will had the' B. &
M. company to test the matter on a
larger scale, and with stie--h intelligence
and persistence as to warrant success
Burlington mrf:- - he.

Uitllronds.
If Brownville, Nebraska City o:

Plattsinouth want the Trunk Bailroad up
thu Missouri river they can now have it
by doiug their duty. For Nebraska City
ever to suppose that they will have the
Atchison and Nebiaska railroad luutiinir
to that town is simply ridiculous and ab-
surd. The Atchisou and Nebraska road
will run west from Beatrice whn it
reaches there, and the folks at Nebraska
City must not suppose that managers of
that road will run square back an al-

most paraiLl line after they reach Beat
rice, jut for the sake of taking it in.
But while the efforts in that direction
are all futile, the the Nebraska City
people may by the of river
towns and counties, with their own as-
sistance, soon have a railroad running
through its town far more important
than if the Atchison and Nebraska road
should pass through it. Wc learn from
good authoiify that the Trunk road will
commence work on its extension up the
river as soon as the towns along th Jpro-pOs?- d

line take enough interest in its
constru tion to vote a proper subsidy incunty bonds. This every town aloni
tne wno:e nver can we!! atlord to do.
If tewns that lay back from the river are
opposed to such subsidy, let the towus
on the river vote them. It luaj' come
severe on them for the present, but who
doubts the vast increase of wealth by
the building of such a road, or how it
would soon double the value of every
man s property along the line. RvJo
Register.

"Voting America.
This is a national phrase we all like,

however much wo may openly deprecate
it at le ist, if we do not like the phrase,
we arc in love with the idea it suggests

a restless, persistent pushing nhead
under all circumstan es, and in spite of
all discouragements. What, indeed,

ould this country have been without
this riever-say-di- e spirit, which animated
its pioneers and has descended, with n
abatement, to their children and child-
ren's children ? These may be danjrer
in its too ardent out-growt- h, hut there is
more in its suppression, if indeed, it can
be suppressed.

Temper MnU Health.
flood teo.er with many people is de

pendent upon tjood health ; pood health
upon jzood dicestion ; good digestion
upon wholesome, well prepared food,
eaten in peace and pleasantness. I

untidy meal, are as great a
cause for bad temper as many a moral
wrong; and a person of sensitive phis-io,u- e

may be nursed into settled lr po
chondria by h'vimr in close rooms, whete
the sweet, fresh air and sunshine are de-
terminedly shut out, and the foul air as
determinedly shut in.

The famine in Persia is making tcrri
ble ravages in the central and southern
provinces. Driven by the fierce pariesof hunger, the people are said to be
killing and eating each other, and even
dragging corpses from their graves.
Some are trying to subsist on m-as-

.. and
are selling their children into slavery to
save them The bodies of those who
drop dead in the streets, lie in the bleach-
ing sun unhurried, and breediug pesti-
lence. It does not appear, accoidini; tothe India press, that the Shah is making
any efforts for the relief of his suffering
subjects. A few rupees have been con-
tributed in India, which is apparently
all that has been done to save them from
starvation. The neighboring people
who could most readily extend aid, op
pear to have few of the impulses of hu
mauity.

J. II. Austin, Esq., one of the well-to-d- o I
farmers of the south part of Cas,

was in the city to-da- y. We remember
the time when it was not prosperous
with friend Austin neither did th ed-

itor of Herald boast of uiuch "filthy
lucre" at that time but hard work and
economy will "tell," and Austin de-
serves the success, he has met with,
Constant reading of the Herald for
these years past may have been of pecu-
niary, benefit to fr.tsi Austin.

I Last winter Mr. Jas. P. Joy proposed
t0 complete the Trunk road to Plaits- -

mouth by the coming fall if certain aid
was extended. A portion of our people
said he would build the road cnyway,
and wouid do it just as quick without
aid as with it. It is now nearly Fall,
and we fail to see any move toward a
road yet. Will some man be so good is
to tell Ui just when we are to gat it.

A man landed in Pawnee City recent-
ly with a stock of liquors and a couple, of
billiard tables" The people held an in-

dignation meeting and passed a resolu-
tion saying they did not need or desire
his liquors sold in that place, and re-

questing him to find some more congeni-
al place. He was at first inclined to stay
regardless of their desires, but a second
iavitation to decamp produced the de-

sired effect, and he entered into a writ- -

ten agreement that none of his liquors
I 111. 11.1. l.t .lsuouiu oe sou mere, ana mar. no wouiu

remove them as soon as he could find a
new location. It is said he went there
under assurances from Judge Thomas,
of Brownville. that he would back Irni
with the law in selling liquoisin Pawnee,
regardless of the will of the ptople. We
hope this report iu regard to Judge
Thomas may prove incorrect.

Tlte Trur, Oreen, OKI As.
I know not, indeed, a more beautiful

spectacle in the world, thau an old man
who has gone, with honvr, through all
its storms and conquests, and who ret tins
to the last, the fieslmess of feeling that
adorned his youth. Ibis is the true,
green, old age ; this makes a southern
winter of declining years, in v.dveh the
sunlight warms, though the hearts have
vonc. Such are ever welcome to the
youngand sympathy unites, while wis-
dom guides. There is this distinction
between respect ami veneration; the
latter has always in it something of love.

Bultcer I.ytton.

Oood Counirl.
No young man can hope to rise in so-cie-

or perform worthily his part in
life, without a fiir moral character.
fhe basis tf such a character is a virtu-
ous fixed sense f moial obligation, sus-
tained and inviforatcd bv the fear and
love of God. The youth who possesses
such a character cjn be trusted. Integ
rify, justice, benevolence truth, are not
with him words without lut aning; he feels
and knows their sacred import and aims
in the tefor of his life to exemplify the
vittues the." express. Such a man ha-- d

'ci.-io- of character ; he knows what i
iuht and is fnu in pursuing it; he
thinks and act fo himself, and is not
to be made the t )1 of unprincipled and
time-servin- politicians to do thediity
woik of party. S.uh a man has true
worth of character ; his life is a blessing
to himself, !o his family, to society, and
to the world; and he is pointed out to
luture generations as a proper example
for the rising youth to cmu'alc.

Strong Emotion.
Strong emotion expresses itself in the

body as well as the face, and in every
masterpiece the whole human form is
made to speak, the hands and feet are
eloquent. Manhool and womanhood
in hoiiis of exu tat ion will flow to the
outskirts of their kingdom, and imbue
every attitude and gesture with signifi-
cance and power.

Have you not sometimes, Jn listening
to sweet sounds, had such conceptions ol
love, and truth, and joy, as no earthly
experience ever brought you, and such
suggestions of the boundlessness of your
beii!r as almost overpowered your weak,
bodily fife? Do not regard them as fan
cifu!, memcntaiy effects. No faintest
idea of power, or beauty, or affection,
beyond thut of earth, ever crosses the
mind, but it has its reality in the life be-
yond. So take courage, heart ! This i.
one of God's ways of teaching thee, and
these things shall begin to be verities
when thou shalt "see Him as He is."

A llentiwu.
We frequently hear of business men

making the remark that they do not see
why it is that the papers make so many
more favorable notices of some of the
other business men of the city thau they
do of us. The tuyslery is easily solved
Business is reciprocal. If a mangoes
to New York or Chicago to get his job
work don.?, he need not grumble if the
pajers should say to the people, if you
want anything thnt mnn ht, no to New
Yoik or Chicago to get it Or. if they
g'i to other places to get their job work
done, and take up with evcty humbug
to advertise their wares, they mu-- t not
feel giivtd if i hey are told to go to
those places to have a friendly notice
made.

The-- c ar the legitimate and natural
relations of trade. We are disposed to
talk friendly of thosa who encourage us
in our usiiness. This is so the world
over. If a person takes no interest in
you, or your bu-i:ie- you will feel the
same toward him. Tne i ress is a nower n

in the land, and can do much toward
prvno'ing the erencral interests of the
c mmunities in which they have th ir
existence. If they are liberally sup
ported ly a community, they have the
power, as well as the will, to do the more
fur it. Act--. City Cuionide.

A FKHTIVK rl.XEK.iL
We see j.triodically in the papers ab-

stracts of will of deceased persons who
have left more or less of the good things
of life behind them, in the shape of
worldly riches ; and the mouths ot seme
of us have possibly sometimes watered
that we had not a place in the corner of
some of the said will.-,-. But the most
curious will we remember to have read
of is one made by one of t he inhabitants
of MonfgaiL'ard, who died in 1$22. His
last will and testament was as follows:It is my will that any one of my rela
tions who shall presume to shed teara at
my funeral shall be disinherited. He,
on the other hand, who laughs the most
heartily, shall be sole heir. I order that
neither the church nor my h arse shall
bo hung with cloth ; but that, on the
day of my burial, the hearse and church
shall be decorated with flowers and preen
bouchf. Instead of the tolliu of bells,

wid have drums, fiddles, and fifes.
All the musicians of .Montillard and J
its environs shall attend the funeral.
Fifty of them shall open the procession
with hunting tunes, waltzes and uinutse.'
We should think this fuucral was what
Artemas Ward would have called a "gay
and festive" cue.

The first roan mvst have received
knowledge of God by intuition, or from
God. The analogy is wholly in i'vor ofa supernatural revelation ; an iatuitloa
woai4 iJ4?e tecs criYa 3esg. j
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W'hjf . oliu Wonltln't ivt
A number of our young folks recently

went out upon tle ice on a skating ex-
cursion, all intent upon having a good
time. In their jolly melee one clumsy
fellow, called John for short, sat down
very suddenly aud refused to arise from
the coid and uncomfortable situation.
The girls if II rallied around John and
tried to persii-t.d- h;m toarUe, but John
was deaf to ail their entreaties. It was
eid nt that John was suffering, for he
k pi squirming, large drops of prepara-
tion stood up.. ii Lis for-jliead- . and his
eyes gave indications of producing moist-
ure.

One good naMr.ed d itnel approaehed
John an 1, afl'eerionaielv tannine him nn
the dioulder, s.aid sweetly and pleading--
ly

"Cunjf, now. John ; you'll get tin for
me, won t you ? That s a good fellow."

io, lwint! said John, sternly.
., ''Why, John; are you hurt ?"
"No !" said Jtdin, sava-el- y.

"Then why won't you get up, John?"
i"VYel!. if von nil imut Ln.,ir I'll fll

yon. I've ripped my breeches all to
thunder, and ain't pot on any dratcert.

Tb.e. fish in Holland are asserted jto
be noticeably superior in quality to those
found in mo,t countries. Tlie Dutch
account for this by saying that they take
llama i Km me nsii us soon as they are
taken from the waier, while the common
practice is t- - let them struggle and gasp
till life is extinct. By killing them at
once ine nen does not soften, but re-
tains its compactness, and possesses a
superior flavor to those that die in the
usual way. The method of killing them
is to take a sharp knife and make a longi-
tudinal sdit under the tail, an operation
quickly performed, and effective in pre-
venting that flabbiness common to fish
suffered to struggle and die by exhaust-
ion.

A Hartford man was taken sick a few
days ao His physician said it was a
ca-- e of measles, and gave him medicine.
The next day, dissatisfied, he sent for
doctor number two. He said it was ty-
phoid fever, and gave him medicine- .- --

The third day, still discontented, he call-
ed doctor number three. He senr. him
to the hospital, declaring it was a case of
small pox. In three days he was ou-- ,

hunting for a lawyer who would bring
emu iur uam iges against somebody, be-cau- -e

it was only an attack of erysipelas.

Sheiiff's Sale.
V"otieeis hereby (riven that the under.-iirne- d
11 fcuenirol ,b.'s.ilo y, will by virtue of anorder of tale issued by A U Child ProbateJ udge ol Fcid county and to bim dirteved, at 2
0 p in, oq the liih dxy of Auifit at thetrontdoor ol tLe court home in I'lai tsiuouth iuaid county, ntUr for cale at public auction thefollowing Kood nd s to-w- it ;

0 yds two p y carpet; Zi idate-;- 2 meat di.-he-

17 trUoses; 9 lumps; 3 cruot J ake stands-i.reterv- t
Utslu-s- ; decanter.': 32 side dishes; 8 .alts2 b rtter riis-lirs-; 1 ioap dish: 5 creaiu pitch-r- ; 3

water pitchers: S sugar bowls: 1 turrt en;3 picKcl
U the ; .i ijiur?s;t platci; ii tea and G table spoons
1 goap hl.-ck- lOsau.ters mi t 0 cups; 4 picture
train es: .1 wash In. wis and p tchers; 1 water cool-
er; 1 deiu :ion: 1 t.sy cutter: Knir i ui.rl
sundries. s;iid goods heretofore att..i h"d as tlin
property of said J It Thompson at the fU't ofS.AJler a; Co., J. W. Jt III NsiO Jsiierttoi

t Vm ..1.e.klllltV v.l n
Maxwell CrtAPMtjj. Atu for J'lif--. aSdlO

"

Legal Notice.
J jhn Oilnu.re vs. Andrew Grinjcs. and Saru'l

W, iiurnham.
ndrew ti'rimes a:.d Sam'l.'H'. Eurnhain non
rcsxlcr.r will ta - e notice tht on

the .5 day of July 1S71 the plaint iff fiilcd his
1'tti'i in iu the otiiee ol the Clerk of the Dis-
trict i'OUrt of the 2d Judicial l)islriet in .in.! I..r
Cn? cou;i y Ncbra.-l- ; t the objct and prayi r of
t. uivi-i.- i io ou.ion a occrec conveying u l theri'ht titte-an- interest of sid Andre
in unit to tile soutli h ill ol the ouih ivcst qu irier uhh i ii e u or i ! v. i si or oi I lie s w nr i.t jiW'.ii
number 2 ii toniiship 11 nor.h or' range 12 ca.--t

"i i,.s eounty. .cOra.-ka-. utulhat the - loud rest:ns on the plamtii" title to
sii i triii"s i t nd Ly the latlute ot the 8:0.1jsptcuel . IJuriihaia to rco rt his deed from
sain Andrew enltuor'! de'endant fir
8aui tracts ot lami may bo rcmivod
un l the l.tle to s..id tracts of laud may be
mtn-iu- u Hiu coiiiiniicu in piaintin. 1 u aren nn-vre- r saia ptutiun on orbc.Oie
j,:ie a y oi u;u.si. s,i

JOUX tilLMORK. By
Mmrt' i A CiiAr.MAS. Att- - rueys.
July tj.h, w":.

notice!
r ILL furni-- h parties with stone for buildingpurposes at reasonable rates, at my quarry ordeliver?!! on the cats at Looisvil ie station- - The
lolow i (t.KinoS can he had on short notice, cilis.
capt". perch rock, line or rod sand stone such as
was use i o - tho 15. Jt M K. K. in the construc--r

i rbtir stone All responsible
urucra iruiupiiy nneu Aatiress.J. X. A. HO(JVER

Louisville Station.

Legal Notice.
In the District Court of the State of Xebrask.n and for Cass Couut;

John Dill Alfred Dill. Nettie Dill. CatherineDill, aud Willi m Dill, minor heir of, and thecbidren of William Dill .lecea--cd-, and Sarahpill widow of William I'ill deceased, and JohnMuntort. administrator of the estate of WilliamDill deceased,
against

,.rG.e'rs0.,J''nni,,s,, Ann Maria Jent ings.u llliam K Sheldon. Adelia hi h ite,Charlo K. Hayley and Jennie F. Bayley, hiswoe, John II. Bayley. and Bayley his wifeKdward Uoodcn ugh.nnd Ooodcnough his
wife. James Sweet, Julian Me ten If and A. Bow-e- n,

Attorneys in fact, and trustees oi the Stocklioldersof the Farmers Jc Mechan c. Stjre ofNebraska City. .Nebraska, nndthe Farmers &
Mechanics store. U illiaui llorrigan. Ev.inderV. B rnum Legpet At Co., and hichard i).Snnson, receiver, defendants. Notice to non-residents, detent :tits. To Edward Goodenongh
and wife, Cha.Ks E. Baile and wife. Messrs.Legget Jr Co.. defendants, youare hereby notified that the above named plain-
tiffs, did on the jZA day of June file their peti-
tion in th above entitled action, in the aboveatned cours the object and prayer of which istoforelose a mortgage ivenby Ueorne .Iwnnings
and Anna Maria Jennings to William Dill anj'by him aligned to plaintiff J-- hn Dill, andtobtainthe payment ot a certain note execu-ted by George Jvnnings and Auna Maria Jen-
nings to V nharu Dill, in March. 14tvj. for 810.
0Ol. with mtcret thereon at twelve per cent perannum from March 31st IsoS. aud upon-- delaultbeing niswle in the payetneut oi the money
aud interest due on said note, to have the saidmortgage giveD upon tho 1st day of April. 1868ryir e Jf itDfrs and Anna Maria Jenningsto w;. nam Dill, to secure such note upon thenorth-ea- st quarter ;l 4) section, number twentyeight t:8i and part of the weft half (U) of thenorth-we- st quarter (1-- 4) ,f section numbertwenty seveu in town number ten tin)north of range number thirteen (13) eist of thebtb IrincipKl Meridian, being in Cass county.
Ae.iraska. foreclosed and to have said landssola to pay said sum of money and interest dueupon such not . You are reqnirred to pi ad.
an.-w- or demur to said petition in sai t court,on or before tne 14th. day of Autfuat. orsaid petition will he taken as true and decreerendered accordingly

STEVENSON IIAYWRD.
Attorneys for riaintiff.

Ordered to bo published four consecutiveweeks in the Ncbrakk IIi rild.
ISAAC P0Ll.ARD.Ocrk.1I J. M. Bearuslky. Deputy Clerk.

Jnn-.29i- 1S71 w4t.

Legal Notice.
In the District Court 2d Judicial District inand ior Cass county. Nebraska.

Margaret Cupp v Isaac Cupp.
'Po Isaac Cu' p non-reside- defendant. YouA are hereby uotifie ' thut Marg-e- t Cupp didon the 12th Hay of "uiy IS71 Cle ber petiti..n inthe office of the Clerk ol the Dirtrict court 2duiiciai District in an l for Cass cou' ty Nebagainst y ou. The object scd prayer of which
petition is that the bonds of matrimony now ex-
isting between yourself an-- ' said MargeaetCu'i may be dissolved and said marriasre con-tract set as de and that said Margaret Cupp may
bed-cree- da devorce a rincvlo iwutr tnotl.x ou are r quired to answer said petition onor before the 2 day o. Angust A D 1S71.

. Maxwell i ('hapmah Atty'sylirj for Mrgret Cupp

PLATTSMOUTH .lrlll.L.
C- - HEISEL, Proprietor. Having recently bet 3repaired and placed in thorough running or lei.iou.jiv ot v neat wan..ed tmmcdiatetvpt which the" uiaiiost market price will be paid
ViCiirti.

Sheriff's Sale
John Q linn, )

uHir-- t of
Henry Mehring. )

Notice is hereby riven tbsit I will offer fors;il at public auction, on tlicSth il;iy ot .Aupiff
A. 1). JS, I. by virtue f tnUrrlor of Sule, isuedby the Clerk ot tUc District Court of the SecondJ ud eial i);strie-- t iu aud for Cas? county, aud
St.ite of ebraslia. and to me directed
iU the inmt door .l the court h.iiso in 11 u

h. in sid county at 2- 'clock p m. ot fHidd;y.tlic following described real osta'c, to wit:Tho east hall" ?) of t he sou -t quarter
C of section number tiiirty-llire- e Ci--i . intownship nuttiber eleven (11 . north ratine. No.
( 2, vaet of the i.tb P. M., t.ilu;.tci in said Casscounty Nebraska.

Jtvcn under uiy hand tM" Cfirh day of July
171. J. V. JOllNbON, Sheriff

Cass Co.. Nebraska.
WM.LITT POTTEXGKR. Att'y. fof 1'1'tt.
t u'y, wot. ,

' ;'
353 wffX 3 "X" ,

The Rtiiliiiton&.Tlifisoiirl
Elivtr KaiS C5o:ii3,

In connection with the

Cliicagj, Burlington tfc Quiucy R. P
Offer to the people of Plattsinouth, and ailportion of Nebraska lyiu

OUTHH OF THE PLATTE.

the most direct, and the be.t Route to the E:u
tern. South Eastern, and Northern Statos.
Passeniters desirinKto travel lu.turiousI shortake the Atlantic Kx press, which runs throughto ClncaKO without chanire f Cars, equipped

with elepant Day Coaches. Pullman's Paic.Day and Sleeping Coaches, and

Pullman's Dining Cars.
Tn addition to thef act that this is the directroute by which time may be saved in reachingany point in the Eastern or Middle Suites, it n'truthfully be said that it possesses the best traeand the finest equipment of any Western Line,

ensuring to the passenger

Speed, Safety and Comfort.
Rates always as LOW as the LOWEST. Bagage cheeked through to any point East.
A. E. TOUZALIN. Gen. Passenger Agent.

.. ianl5dAwtf.

The Good Intent"!
GHQCERIES Si PROVISION !

CALL AT

AUCTION AND
Commission Room

MAiy SIREET,

Where you can buy almost every thing
eatable, including

Fresh
At the lowest T'rices for cash. Highest

puce paiu tor Country I'rouuee,
JJutter, ( hickens, kc. &c.

v

Goods Delivered in the City
ree ot Uftarge.

Sr. DUKE.
jyl7J&vtf.

Weeping Water Nebraska.
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods.
Groceries.

Hardware.
Uueensware.

iools. aud Shoe.
Hats, and Caps,

..Kricultural Impliments of all kinds. Weirtr"I X L" Cultivators, Union Corn Placlen
'randetour and Princeton Plows, ie ite adint
tatum, all of which we offer to tho public at the
"West retail prices.

All tfiiooils Warranted
As I IIop resell tod.

"Our constant aim will be to sell so low'
will be to the positive ad vantage of every ia,er in the w stern an i xral portion o Cas
m v eo make this their headquarters for trad-E- E

ED. RR03.

PLATTSMOUTH

AC A DEMYt
SUMMER TERM FOR 1871.

Commences June 26th 1871.

Chicago Avenue, Cass county Nebraska.

Prof. Adolphe d'AHeraand, Proprietor
and k rincipal. Assisted by able

Tutors.

'PHIS Academy is now in successful oppera
X tion. and offers at moderate terms the oc.n

advantages of a

Fiftl-Clas-s School.
'I'he'course of study embraces every branchI of a thorough English filoe.it j.m tnmnt.r
prcir the modern laLgmijres. music, and drawingif tpai.cular and rclereuce address the Princi-w- h

inhirilf

--L.TJM: J3 li. IT!

100,000 FEET !

rhe undersigned has on hand a large qantity of

COTTONWOOD LUMBER.

i WHICH BE OFFERS AT REASONABLE Florals.

ORDERS FILLED
on short notice, and for any size or length olumber.

Rafters, Studdmgs, Jo sts
msTjldlmttn short notice.

HEISEL

THE YOUjYG SHORT
HORNED D Ul' JJJJM BULL

DUXE OF ORLEANS ! !
tn,y

farm in cm coarty tfor grade cows, tMO for thoroughbread cows.
The Duke is deep red. sixteen months old.and weighs twelve hundred and fiortyand is without exception, the finest animal oitne kind in the State.

Duke of Paris 6C83pareA. 11. B.) he by Duke Airdiea (p. 2743 A. H B )out of Una the XlVth. Lona out ot imvo.te(iUt.ey 4oJ2 E U B ) Tt.e Duke is outDaeii.2d oy Buckeye (296 A. H. B : Da.7oy trowder 38 A II. B.). For foU pcdYgree of
urTbacrf rcnr 9 h ''nie of American Herdgive one hundred ahd fifty doi-- arior tt.e .orest calt. f.ctn ny t .ro.gh-ore.- 1e w ihat ma be bred, aai can show a
STw'tl- -

NO. 19

THE LAND OWNER FOR 1871
As an advrtising medium. Tac Landowner

stai.ds without an equal in the country. Its
beautiful print and fine engravings prohibit its
wanton lestruction. like most other paper, ane.
it is kept for binding at the end of the year.
Its circulation is throughout the United Slates
and Canada, and is increasing beyond all prece
dent in tue annals of jounalistn, showing that
the public arprcciatf its worth, lis eubsoribers
aud regular renders are lanre land holders, real
estate Hgents. capitalists and perous
seeking laud investments tor niouey. It there-
fore becomes the only medium through which
persons having la-- a to sell can reach purchasers.
As laud men are ' r - tan tly improving their lands
by the erection of laro and costly edifices, which
we constantly illustrate, it is therefore tho most
availablu medium lor advertising all kinds of
building materials, the cards of architects, etc.

SMibbs'-Tiptio-
n 55 00 per annum.

Buiness cards of Keul Estate Agents inserted
in the Real t state Agents Directory, classified
by citiesand towns, not exceeding four lines of
solid nonparicl type, $10 per year, which also
includes a copy of the paper, i'his is the most
important 1'etture of the journal, as this,direc-tor- y

now embraces a majority of the leading
firms of the country, and is convenient for re-
ference.

Advertisement less than quarter column 40
cents per line solid nonparicl type. Editorial
matter 50 cents per line leaded brevier typ.

All bills for advertising on time coutrrai ts
payablt quarterly in advance Transient

s must be accotnpnicd by the cash
to insure insertion in the succeeding issue.

Turuia for l i 1 1 pIoihm. rio of CmUmu,
engravings of bnildings, etc., sent en applica-
tion by mail.

ADDP.KSd,

J. M. WING &CO.,
i hiefieo. II

"Luxuries of Modern Travel.
In these days the tasto of the Travel ler Pub

lie has become exceedingly fastidious. In order
to obtain their patron a go. a Itailroai line must
be aolu to insure Safety. Speed and comfortable
transportation. ry possessing the necessary qual
fi cations of a first-clas- s equipment of coaches andlocomotives, a solid road-be- d and heavy iron
Pullman's l'allace Sleeping cars. Pullman',
dining cars, a direct route, good connections and
careful management.

The Burlington route is making every effort to
possess all these qalitications to a high degree,
and offers a route to all points east, west, north
soutn, oy means oi its connections as follows :

1. At Omaha with the Pacific roa.W
2. At Plattamouth with the B. Jr M. R. R.. ia
3. At Hamburg, with theSt Joseph Railroad

for all points in Kansas. JL--

. AtOttumwa,. .
with tho Des Moines Valley

1 : juj uorin iitissouri raproaus.
5. At Burlington with the B.. C. R. k M, R

R , for Davenport, Muscatino, &c.
6. At Monmou'h. with the R. R. T St T.

and Western Union Railroads, for St. Paul, and"
points in the north, aud for St Louis and point
iu me souiu.

7. At Peoria, with the short linn Tiloominir
ton route to Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Louisvillo
and all points south and east.

3. At Peoria, with theT.. P. Jfc W. R. R., for
eoiumous, a-c-

.

t. At Mendutn. with a 1 tho Illinois Cenlml
10. At CHICAGO, with all Trunk lines for theEast.
No better advice can be given then, than to

m-- i cue Duriuigton noute. ' dti.

Harnibal Sz Saint Joseph R. H
Taking effect January tfth, 1870.

ARHIVG.
No: 1 Hay Exp. daily except Sunday. .. 7:20 p m

3 Pacific exp. daily except monday 3:tK) a m
5 Night exp. daily except monday 7:.") a m-
7 Through frt. daily except monday 5;4j a m" 9 Through frt daily except monday 9:45 a ni
11 Way frt daily except Sunday. ti;, p m
15 Macon frt daily exoep! Sunday... 11:30 a m

DEPART.
No. 2 Day exp daily except sundpy f;ln a in" 4 Nizht fit) dnilv exceut sundav... 4 Jf) n m" 6 Pacific exp daily except Sunday.. 12:45 a 111

M L.ouis exp aaily except Sunday 2:00 p m
"10 Way frt daily except Sunday 7:00 a m"1 Through frt daily except Sunday ;Z p m
"14 Tkrouch frt dailv caeont satnril.i v T'-'- n ,n
.to. win not stop in saxton. usijurn, K ulde

Gomer, Moorsvil'.e Utica, Wheeling or Mead
viile.

No. 6 wilt not stop at Saxton. Esston. Osburn,
Preckentidgc, Moorsvllie, Wheeling or Mcad- -

'
T- - R. BURNETT. Gen Agent.

eiv.sgaier
A 1

. A Boolt of 123 closely priuted pages, Iati-l-
usved, contains a lift of the best American Ad-
vertising Mediums. Giving the names, circula
tions, auu lull particulars concerning the lead-
ing Daily and Weekly Political and Familv
newspapers, together with all those having large
circulations. puLlithed in the interest of Iteli.gion, Airricuhuie, Literature, .c, tc. Every
Advertiter, and every person who contemplates
utjouiniK eacn, win nno tnis dook ot great
value. Mailed free to any address on receipt
Puhli.-ber-s. No. 40 Park Row. Xew Vnrlr "

The Pittsburg (Pa.)J Leader, new issue of May
29th. lfitSO. says: "The firm of Geo. P. Howell
Jt Co.. which i -- Plies this inter rest i.jcr anit vr.l.able book, is the larirest and best advertising

in uuiieu oi.ai.es, ana we can cneer-full-

recommend it to tho attention of those
woo uoiic iu iwitrusc ineir ou incss scientific-all-and lu'lemtiticallv in such a wav- - thnr
o to secure the large-i-t amount of publicity for
ue iciuii cipeodiiure oi money.

Til I ? f H'rtlie 1 V.l i.'.. .j iii l. nur.ni.uiLAt3. we aru nowprepared to furnish all clashes
employment at home, tho whole of the time or
ior me spare moments. Uusiuess new, light
and profitable. Persoas of either
earn frouVfiity cents to five dollars per evening
nuu a poriioiionai sum oy acvoting tncirwbnlelime to the business. Roys and girls earn nearlyas much as men. That all who see this noticemay send their address, and test the busine-- s
we make thislunparallclod offer. To such as arenot well satisfied, we will send one dollar to paytor the trouble of writing Full particulars, avaluable sample which will o to commence
work on. and a cop, of The People' Companion
one of the largest, and best fan Uv newspapers
iiuuiimiu uiiseiii iree oy man. Header, ifyou want permenant, proCu.b:e work.

Address
E C. ALLEN i CO..

AMaine.ii St U2T1

Agents Wanted
-F-OR

BRIGHT SIDE
Gems of t eauty, in Prose.Poetry &. Picture

OATHKBEO CT
JOHN B.ALDEN.

The matprin.1 for tbia Tr,Aa..;r..i H..i.. i
been selected with the .r.nt.t ..

wvo Hum oesi juvenile writers in tbircountry. Fresh, sparkling and instructivestories and poems. Beautiful, appropriate and
bighly-finisle- d engravings. Tinted paper.Elegant binding. It will not only entertain,charm and instruct the children, but its wholetendency will be to inculcate lessons of virtueand morality. 2S.J quarto pages. Sold only by
subscription. Price only 82 per copy.

For terms, etc.. address
J. S. GOODMAN Sl CO..

Publishers, 5 Custom House I'lact,
Pr27tlt Chica 2oI llin

GREAT CENTRAL ROUT t
Via Niagara Falls. Speed, Comfort & Safety

PU LMAfTS MACN1FICENT CARS
Fr m Chicago to New York, via Michigan Cen-

tral and Great Western Railroads,
Four Express Trains leave Chicago daily viathis line for New York Boston, and all

intermediate points in tho Eot.
FAST ATLANTIC EXPRESS

Leaves Chicago every afternoon, having attach-ed the celebrated Hotel Car from Chicago toRochester, and a magnificent Pullman PalaceDrawing Room Car lroui Chicago to New Yorkwithout change.
W. C.Mrta GenTSup't Gt. R. R.Hamilton. Un-
til. E. Sargent. Gen. Sup'tM.C. R. R. Chicago

Chica)
WentwortQ Passenger Agt-- .

JOSEPH SCIILATEXI
ESTABLISHED IS 1501.

DEALF.M IV
tVATCHE s C LOCKS,

JEWELRY
VIOLIN STRINGS AND

FANCY GOODS.
,ttc.KeV Jewelry repaired neatlydispatch.

to oppotite Platte Valley Hons?"''a"- - nor. lo w tf.

BROOKS HuUSE.
JOHN FITZGERALD Proprietcr

Main Street, Ccivreen Lih and 6th.

House and New TuEniture. FiaOsanibuse W ual triia tlie can. i j CTdtf

PLATTSMOUTH HER AC
j ...lit rCfiLtiiltD T

II. I. HATHA WAV

4JrCi3it evrne Main and ti ci'
ni klory' , . .

I CRMS ai.ti i u. or
per nii-- Sv. "

s.alt:
Oil SALE. Two lots iu tllnnwoo.l. Chrui .

i tscptt; t. . .. . Dl'K

JOU SALE OR. RENT.

The property beli!t;i??p t. D. MaV'ii Ht wttl '.c
sold or rented on reasouaMmeruu. JJ.0 ,otn. '

contains 0 rooms. There : atso a JnrWo ciste:-.-wit-

flitter, a cellar, a stal-lc- , ad3t3' Son viu-ience-

Apply tv) T. M. iiA'.iCt" TT.
scpllf. '

Trofrssionnl Cart?."
it. it. i iix;4io. M i

PHYSICIAN AND SURCKON-tei.d-ors l.i
professional services to tlw citisens of C tssicourty. ltesuienecsouthe ,st corner of Oak audMixtb
streets: ofllce ou Wa.n street, cno door west

J. . ii.4IVM.is frt. I .

THYSICIAN AND SURGEON.- -! it a Sur.
of the Armv of the Potomac

'lftJttnouth. Nebraska. Off-e- e at O. F. John-
son's Drugstore Main street, opposite Clark Jt
Plummurs. Private residence corner t Kock ui:'

Dr. j. vr. TiionAsV
Ha Vint; rmimmtl Umm4 mt Wce.ptnH VTi.- -'ter i alls, tenders hit profesmional servii ca to

of CM county. Nebraslrs liau7TKf,

IKMIEOPAI 51 IC
E. It. D. I.;. M tt r, M D. of Chicsgo. hat so'.d

bi lull btock of Homeopathic remodirs tj Dr.
Schildkneeht. who will keep a full supply con-
stantly on baud.

julyL'm

J. C. lOX. D. H. U ULEI.ka .

i ox &. wiiEi:i.i;ii,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Special iitttntir:.'.

f ivea to probate businvhs and land litlo c.s; e
Uice in the Masonic Block, Main Street.Plattsuiouth, Nebr.sku.

T. II. 1IAUQVKTTK. J. X. HTRUN O

ll.tlt(ll'KTT fi'.STKOXtS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW ni l Solicitor in Cht.-- ."i Airuuwr jauroaj luuus 1 lattsuiou; U,

- corasaa.
OKU. S. SiMTII. OKU. E. n R A I K

Attorney? at Lav, and General Collecting Aifn n
Will practice in all courts of the State and n

Iowa. Office overClark Jc 1'l.iuiuuer'. stuiert'insitp the Rrnoks House

O. H. WHKELKP-- . L. . Bl.S kl T

. II WIIKEI.R, tLO.( 4
Real Estate and Tax Paying Agents. NotrfPublic, 1-- ire and Life Insurance Agents. PUtU-mout- b,

Nebraska. le24U

J. N. WISE,
General Life. Accident, Fire. Inland ond Tr v
Insurance Airent. Will tnkn rUV m
able rates iu the most roliable Coniimniea in the "

United States Office opposite the Court Hou. '
riat. miouUi. Nebraska.

UITO. I2ROS.,
CARPENTERS Jt JOINEIUs.-A- re .rejnr

0 do work in good style, on short uotio . ; i,.'
u cheap as the cheapest. - Shop, corner AV1n. h, t K i.i'i ftrects. uit.il.t'X

"

CARPENTER AND JOINER, will do a'f" k in hi line on short notice and in the b&t
i. Contracts for building made n reaona- -

. jterir. Shop one block south of Platte Vul--
miM. iuly2i 1

riTY IIOTCI..
J. E. Holland, Proprietor, corner of Main and-Thir-

streets. Plnrtsmouth. Nebraska, lia ing
bocn refitted and newly furnished oilers Unl"
c:a accommodations. Board by the week

!: iHuirttuwu

Phelps Paine

GN LA INSURNCE AG T

PLATTSMOUTH, NEUHASKA.

Reprctenta tome of the mo-- t reliable Comp ij
ies in ihe United States.

Office with Barnes ,V Pollock in Fitieeral t
rjan7J kwtf

In Running Order.
hav niiuouiice io c tn I nr w
Tu iiierie.in ien ineli i.mi,io- -

bine Water Wheel in full operation. Hav-'nllr- rc

fitted u v mill tl.r.,nl...i r .,n
mnr dto do bet.cr by my justomrrs tlian any
pare-i- the blate. J. a. L att
i 'l8ar&ent& Co.

Soap 3IsiiiuiactiircrN'
WE WOUld in it llral..n .1 1...generally to call and examine our stock ofn u A i-- -- ;

before purchasing elsewhere. 'Mr. Sargent having had the experiencetwenty years in m an nf.,, .fi i.:. i. iSoaps, we are conhdent of giving entire sat isfa.Ktion to all who may favor us with their patroi.
Suap exchanged for greaso. and delivered inany pa of the city.Cai paid for rendered tallow and" clegreas
bo Works. Kearney Ward, near InrKtBrid .Ncbrask City.
JU I.lditwtf.

BOOTS ifc SHOES
R. H. Van Arman.

South Uide Main. Bet, Second and
ep the best French Stock, and warrant
Thoso desiring wort; dom in !,:. l: :n

nsucall.andgetthe best (quality of work.

.1JLL, OIZJDEItS
PROMPTLY FILLED

(Sjceessor to R. Walthcr)

HarnecsmakerV
and Ucnler iu

ARN ESS, SADDLES'. COLLARS, HALT SW hips, Brusues. Ac, AcKenairinf mm ih.i,.,.;..ii.. ..
patch '' uu w" u,a''
G" Lc.ac!.1 f"reparcL.vin

Hocre '

joining Matthews ii Donnelly's lflardwai fkore. beptlOw t

at

S T .1 JS I. E S !
BfTrERT A LAZCXBV. props.

I VERY SALE & EXCHANGE; '

Corner . me w4 i jurtii stra.
ws

an21(Lkwtf. Platts.muk v.t u.

HW 5 TOR
Weeping Water, Ne&.

General iYierchandise,'
DRY GOODS,

GROCEIES. '

HARDWAP.!! -
-

HAT. CAPS BC0I5,.-.- -

' SHOES; CTIOSS. Ae . '
PINE AND COTTONWOOD LinLBER.

SHINOLE5 AJD LATH.
We are Arrets f;T y

Villcpx & Siltf--a Sewing H.Lincf .

hicnis undoub'tsdly th rest ilacStn- -' omA' aazlVVv..


